FOR ACTION: PERSONNEL

Recommendation: The following items are reported as recommendations to members of the Board of School Trustees:

FOR ACTION: Appoint Principal of Binford Elementary School

It is recommended that the Board approve the following administrator appointment:

David J. (Joe) Childers – Principal, Binford Elementary School
Effective Date of Appointment: September 3, 2008
Terms of employment: Administrator Position – 200 day contract [salary per the 2008-09 administrator salary schedule]

Appointee Profile

David J. (Joe) Childers received his Bachelors degree in Education from Indiana University. He also holds a Masters degree from Indiana Wesleyan University with a major in Education. He began his career with MCCSC in 2004 as a Mathematics teacher at Bloomington High School North and Tri-North Middle School. He became the Assistant Principal at Tri-North Middle School in 2005. He also served as the Athletic Director at Tri-North Middle School. He served as head coach of the boys Basketball team at Tri-North Middle School during the 2004-05 season. Prior to his employment with the Monroe County Community School Corporation, he taught three (3) years with Brown County Schools, Nashville, Indiana. While at Brown County, he coached Varsity girls Volleyball and Junior Varsity girls Basketball. Mr. Childers is also a retired, Commissioned Officer of the United States Army Reserve, having served twenty (20) years from 1981 to 2001.

FOR ACTION: Appoint Assistant Principal of Batchelor Middle School

It is recommended that the Board approve the following administrator appointment:

Lucy M. Papier - Assistant Principal of Batchelor Middle School
Effective Date of Appointment: September 3, 2008
Terms of Employment: Administrator Position – 205 day contract [salary per the 2008-09 administrator salary schedule]

Appointee Profile

Lucy M. Papier received her Bachelors Degree from Indiana University in 2001, with a major in Social Studies Education and an endorsement in Computer Education. She completed her Masters Degree from Indiana University in 2008 with a major in Teacher Leadership. She began her career with the Monroe County Community School Corporation in 2004, teaching social studies at Batchelor Middle School. Ms. Papier has served at the Social Studies Department Chair since 2005. She also served as the Dance Team Coach at Batchelor Middle School from 2003-2007. While teaching for the MCCSC, she has been actively involved with the Monroe County Ophelia Project, serving as the
volunteer Director of School Communication. Ms. Papier has been chosen as the recipient of the Franklin Initiative of Monroe County - Outstanding Educator Award.

**Certified Staff Appointments:**

Name: Kathrina E. Cox (MA & 0)  Temporary Contract  
Position: Teacher; Special Education (1.0 FTE)  
          Jackson Creek Middle School  
Effective: August 20, 2008  
Ms. Cox earned her Masters degree from Indiana University. She has served as a substitute teacher for the Monroe County Community School Corporation.

Name: Krista Daunhauer (BA & 2)  
Position: Teacher; Kindergarten (.50 FTE)  
          Childs Elementary School  
Effective: August 27, 2008  
Ms. Daunhauer earned her Bachelor’s degree from Indiana University. She served on a Temporary Contract during the 2007-08 school year at Childs Elementary School.

Name: Amanda L. Guinn (BA & 4)  
Position: Teacher; Kindergarten (.50 FTE)  
          Highland Park Elementary School  
Effective: August 21, 2008  
Ms. Guinn earned her Bachelors degree from Indiana University. She was previous employed with the Monroe County Community School Corporation as an elementary teacher.

Name: Hayley C. Piper (BA & 1)  
Position: Teacher; English as a Second Language (1.0 FTE)  
          Childs, Templeton, Grandview, Highland Park  
Effective: August 20, 2008  
Ms. Piper earned her Bachelors degree from Indiana University. Her teaching experience has been with the Madison Metropolitan School District, Madison, Wisconsin.

Name: Joshua T. Prudhomme  
Position: Teacher; Computer Technology (.84 FTE)  
          Hoosier Hills Career Center  
Effective: 2008-09 School Year  
Mr. Prudhomme earned his diploma from Bloomfield High School. His computer technology work experience comes from previous employment with CallNet and ProsLink.

Name: Lisa A. Thompson (BA & 5)  
Position: Teacher; Basic Skills  
          Aurora Alternative School  
Effective: August 25, 2008  
Ms. Thompson earned her Bachelors degree from Indiana University. Her teaching experience was gained with the Columbus School District, Columbus, Indiana.
**Certified Staff Resignations:**

Molly Black    Nurse; (.50 FTE) Various Buildings
Effective: August 29, 2008

Brady Tragessor   Teacher; Special Education (1.0 FTE) BHS North
Effective: August 29, 2008

**Certified Staff Change of Status:**

Yvonne Aubin    Teacher; Special Education (1.0 FTE) Binford Elementary
.50 FTE Medical Leave
Effective: August 13, 2008

Hannelore Meier   Teacher; Art (.57 FTE) Various Buildings
Increase .10 FTE; Total .67 FTE; Various Buildings
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Kim Pendill    Teacher; Grade 3 (1.0 FTE) Binford Elementary School
.50 FTE Medical Leave
Effective: August 11 – December 19, 2008

Wendy Tamborrino   Teacher; Grade 5 (1.0 FTE) Binford Elementary School
Maternity Leave
Effective: August 11, 2008 – September 19, 2008

**Support Staff Appointments:**

Keith Barrow    Playground Supervisor, Highland Park Elementary School
Effective: August 13, 2008

Tammy Bovenschen   Special Education Aide, Lakeview Elementary School
Effective: August 13, 2008

Katie Clemmer   Special Education Aide, Tri-North Middle School
Effective: August 13, 2008

Michael Combs    Bus Driver, Service Building
Effective: July 7, 2008

Julie Duvall    Media Center Assistant, Batchelor Middle School
Effective: August 18, 2008

Sandy Flynn    Temporary D-4 Custodian, Bloomington High School North
Effective: August 14, 2008

Megan Gordy    Special Education Aide, Templeton Elementary School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Effective:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Houston</td>
<td>Special Education Aide, Marlin Elementary School</td>
<td>August 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Klein</td>
<td>Special Education Aide, Binford Elementary School</td>
<td>August 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorn Jantarweragul</td>
<td>Playground Supervisor, Binford Elementary School</td>
<td>August 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Leirer</td>
<td>Special Education Aide, University Elementary School</td>
<td>August 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dena Mobley</td>
<td>Travel Cook, Educational Resource Center</td>
<td>August 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Moore</td>
<td>Bus Monitor, Service Building</td>
<td>August 18, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Owings</td>
<td>Monitor/Driver Trainee, Service Building</td>
<td>August 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude Reynolds</td>
<td>Lunchroom Supervisor, Highland Park Elementary School</td>
<td>August 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andre Rush</td>
<td>Locker Room Assistant, Batchelor Middle School</td>
<td>August 20, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Spearman</td>
<td>On-Call Driver, Service Building</td>
<td>August 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilma Stirling</td>
<td>Playground/Lunchroom Supervisor, Lakeview Elementary School</td>
<td>August 18, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgina Taylor</td>
<td>Temporary Secretary, Binford Elementary School</td>
<td>August 8, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Turner</td>
<td>Travel Cook I, Educational Resources Center</td>
<td>August 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Velazquez</td>
<td>Spanish-English Bilingual Family Liaison, Broadview</td>
<td>August 11, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Waldenzak</td>
<td>Study Hall Aide, Bloomington High School South</td>
<td>August 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Wallace</td>
<td>Special Education Aide, University Elementary School</td>
<td>August 13, 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Support Staff Change of Status:**

Jenny Bowden  
From Teacher Aide to Secretary Class III, Hoosier Hills Career Center  
Effective: August 11, 2008

Rachel Brewington  
From Fairview to Rogers Elementary School, Special Education Aide  
Effective: August 13, 2008

Deanne Brown  
From Class Size Aide to Special Education Aide, Clear Creek Elementary School  
Effective: August 13, 2008

Mary Fishel  
From Substitute Cook to Permanent Travel Cook I, Educational Resource Center  
Effective: August 25, 2008

Jami Urumbaeva  
From Clear Creek to Bloomington High School North, Special Education Aide  
Effective: August 13, 2008

Erin Wager-Miller  
From Fairview to Batchelor Middle School, Interpreter  
Effective: August 13, 2008

**Support Staff Resignations:**

Gayla Pate  
Secretary Class I, Administration Building

Ashley Tate  
Extended Day Aide, School Age Care

**ECA Appointments:**

Greg Bodie  
Asst Football Coach, Bloomington High School South

Christina Crecelius  
8th Grade Volleyball Coach, Batchelor Middle School

Geoffrey Durso  
Football Coach, Tri-North Middle School

Brandon Gibson  
Asst Boys Soccer Coach, Bloomington High School South

Zachary Goad  
Football Coach, Jackson Creek Middle School

Sabrina Grossman  
Asst Girls Soccer Coach, Bloomington High School South

Zach Haseman  
Asst Football Coach, Bloomington High School South

Barbara Hawkins  
National Tech Honor Society, Hoosier Hills

Heath Howington  
Asst Boys Basketball Coach, Bloomington High Schl South

Meredith Huffman  
Asst Cheerleading Coach, Bloomington High School South

Jessica Kelwaski  
Sophomore Class Sponsor, Bloomington High School South

Joel McKay  
.5 Student Council Sponsor-Bloomington High School South

Kara Parker  
National Honor Society, Bloomington High School South

Becky Prokopiak  
Assistant Girls Soccer Coach, Bloomington High Sch North

Paul Quinby  
Yearbook Advisor, Tri-North Middle School

Taylor Roberts  
Assistant Swim Coach, Bloomington High School North

Chris Scott  
Asst Football Coach, Bloomington High School South
Dennis Shoup          Spell Bowl Sponsor, Bloomington High School South
Kevin Sparks         Asst Boys Soccer Coach, Bloomington High School South
Rebecca Swanson      Student Council Advisor, Hoosier Hills Career Center
Walter Teach         Football Coach, Tri-North Middle Schoo
Dean Walendzak       Asst Football Coach, Bloomington High School South
Keary Weaver          Girls Cross Country Coach, Tri-North Middle School

ECA Resignations:
Jenna Babcock        Assistant Girls Soccer Coach, Bloomington High Sch North
Patrick Cannon       Assistant Track Coach, Bloomington High School South
Julie Childers       Track Coach, Tri-North Middle School
Ernest Clark         Asst Boys Basketball Coach, Bloomington High Schl North
Paul Farmer          Wrestling Coach, Batchelor Middle School
Jennifer Hurtibise   Asst Cheerleading Coach, Bloomington High School South
Michelle Kelmer      Asst Girls Soccer Coach, Bloomington High School South
John Livingston      Girls Head Track Coach, Bloomington High School South
Michael Miller       Track Coach, Batchelor Middle School
Ryan Sallee          Asst Football Coach, Bloomington High School South
Leslie Sexton        Swimming Coach, Batchelor Middle School
Matthew Seifers      Girls Basketball Coach, Tri-North Middle School
Tyler Wilson         7th Grade Boys Basketball Coach, Batchelor Middle School

Extended Day Appointments:
Stephaine Jackson (Extended Day Aide)
Kirbee McIntire (Extended Day Supervisor)
Jillian Schenkel (Extended Day Supervisor)